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Keio -WasedaSocceT held

)s/1)p.

July, 1958 Price 'iEle

Tokyo, Japan

with only five minutes remaining, X?Vaseda's leadmg ]rorward

Affai

Center Kasumi got a goal at lost
and came from behind to tie the
score 1-1.

Match ends

in tie, 1-1

er

June 20th at the National Stadi-

um, Me]ji Jingu Outer Grounds,
the most splendid atheletic edifice in Japan built as the main

stadium for the 3rd Abian

Games.
As the opening performances,

t

the match vLTas held at 4 p.m.

between the attached high

schools and ended in a draw
with score 2-2 Then O.B. and
old O.B. matches were taken
place m the evcnmg twilight

with fioodlight proj'eetors switched on.

-

et

From 7 p m., an opening ceremony was held before the estiinated 30,OOO soecer fans. Professor Matsumoto, direetor of
Keio Uimversity. delivered a
bhef speech on a ceremony congratulating the 9th Waseda vs.
Ke!o Soecer Mateli and stressed
the fair sportsmanship as well

through Keio forward lme, and
the game turnecl out to be a
seasaw game.
At around 35 rnlnutes passed,
the ball was relayed m a mee

eombination froi7n RVgT Ninomi-

ya to CF Shiga and LI Hasuini
shooted the ball to seore the
first point. In the ]ast ten mm-

utes, Keio iost two points because of off side eharges. On the

whole, however, Keio overwhelmed fr!endlv rival IVaseda
in the first half and XVaseda

team could not break through

the Keio forvgrard ilne of dynam-

ic CF Shiga and tactieal RW
Ninomiya and LI Mimino.

After five mlnutes intermission, the game was reopened.

This time, Waseda team woke
up and stormed Keio goal again

and agaln. There were many
ehanees for both teams to seore

as fightmg spir!ts as students.

ordered `out'

As the game got exeited, both

but at last time was up. Smce
it vvras a night game, the tnne
was not extended and the traditional match was endecl in a

draw.
J of W-K Soecer
The past result

IWateh is Keio's 4 vietorys
agamst two losses and three

Japan soceer team in the Asian
Games.
The scores of the matehes were

'VXrork Camp is to cultivate
leadership and human relation

as under'
Keio High School 2 (O-O, 2-9.) 2

actlve part in extracurrieular

Waseda High Sehool

Keio OB. O (O-1, O-1) 2 NXrasecta

OB

Keio Univ. 1 (1-O, O-1) 1 Waseda

Univ.

passmg ball through half sicles
zand often threatened NV;aseda

In spite of the vaeanc}' oÅí LI

position, Waseda team made
strenuous efforts to get goal and

.

Student Eltglish

Assoeiation has

among the students who take
actlvltles.

More than 70 pereent of whole
Keio students are taking part
m group activities, cultural and

athletic, and group aetivities
play a great part in college life

makes debut

soccer.

from July 20 to 24 at the

Mmimo who were members of The purpose of this Summer

eause of eharging. This was the
first m the history of Japanese

and worked on taetieal moves

at Keio for the promotion of
mental and physlcal development. But on the whole, more
needed are its lateral relations

first Joint newpapeT csENA
NEWS' on June 23.

plannmg
SENA has
been to
publish its jomt
organlts
'
smce
format)on. But since
there
were
many eeonomical
and
teehnical
dificulties m publishing
the
jomt edition, the
plan
had
not

At the latestmeetmg
SENA
whieh was held
at the
Klnk1
Umversaty on the
May 10th,
publication of the
]oint
paper
was discussed deeidand at last

edi to carry out the long cherrshecl plan.

Three Keio

st:

part in Round
.

On June 15, Sunday, three
students of Keio Automobile

Club started the engme of their
Toyopet Crown to partieipate in

'

the first Round Japan Rally
vLrhieh is sponsored by the

'Sromiuri Newspapers.

Y. Gosho (semor), K Nishimura and A. Nasaka (jumor)
represented Keio Automobile
C!ub and they set out in the
morning from the square right
in front of the Picture Gallery

at the ].M[eiji Jmgu Outer
'

Grounds, Tokyo.
They had been preparing for
this big event and are expected

to show a good result. As of

.

June 26, they stood at 6 place.

The eourse they eover mc-a-

sures m all .P.,800 miles and run

up and down the length of main
land and on eleventh day, they

stretched to Fukuoka in Kyushu passing through the Kammon Tonnel, newly- eonstructed
undersea tunnel highway.

There are manifold purposes
to earry out the event. It is
designed to pick up a Japanese
representat.ives in the fortheommg Round Australla Mobila

gas Rehabihty Trial, the tough-

est endurance motor test race

in the world. The winner of

Japan Rally will be qualified

udents take
Japan Rally
to attend the world biggest
event

President
stve pyofs

tlOll.

0n the Iast day, the seeond
Joint meeting wrll be opened
in the evening the last disand
cussion wtll take place to add

sparkle to the first Summer
Camp.

The Student .Affair Section is
Along the agreement made waiting
for the application from

Iast autumn between President
Okui and Dean of Harvard Busk

students who are interested in
this event.

The five members of the party

nMe exchange program is ex-

KAC sponsors

are Pro,fessor T. Shiraishi, Faeul-

pected to be put in praÅëtiee and

held its conferenee on June 12th

Butdihist Hall opened

ulty.

tion Center building.
It has been a earnest and long
ehenshed desire for the Buddhist

Assoeiation to bave their own

activity eenter, beeause former
Center hall Hakua was destroy-

ed by an air raid m the World
War II.

About 6 milhons yen was

donated by graduates, parents

and others to set up this build-

This two-storied ferro-conerete
buildmg is stiuated on the south-

son of Princeton

Sehool vLTas arranged when President Okui visited Harvard Uni-

Jersey, U.S.A.

versity last fall.

The party is scheduled to

leave for Ameriea in the ntiddle

ofJuly to study at Harvard for
the fiorthcoming school year.

They will ma]or in ease Me-

thod Åqdetail on third page) at

Harvard Business School for a
year and study whether or not
the Case Method system can be
applied m Keio University.

Hearing' every month during

Fredriek Harbi-

the sehool year which will be
open to every student.

University, New

The purpose of tlus `Publie
Hearing' is to give students

visited Keio Uni-

versity on June

ehanees to speak out what they

24 and gave a
brief lecture

the same time, to hear sugges-

think in their college 1ife and at

from 1 p.m. at
the third con-

tions from students. It has been

Eerence room
Harbisen
which was
at-

The KeiJogijuku Hour started

tended
by
faculities
and about
one hundred
students.
Professor
Harbison is a Direetor of Industrial
the
Relations
Seetlon
at
Prlnceton
Universlty
and onlnvestigating
a trip
in-

of Japan, June 1. It had beep

Beforepacked
the
room of

Keio Hour on the air
through short-wave broadeasting
long expected for the benefit of
Course of Keio University living

throughout Japan. The Hour

Keio Autonomous Comniittee
and decided to ho]d a `Public

Professor

All c!bout this exchange plan
of faeulty to Harvard Business

the students of Correspondence

dustrialization
theinworld.

NTishimuro's (chairman) earnest
wish to keep mutual relatron be-

tween students and Autonomy.
This is the first trial and mueh
is expected of this program.

The first public hearing was

held on June 27 under the title

of `What do you expect in Centennial?'.

The Autonomous eommittee

students
and Professor
faeulties,

is expecting many stUdents in-

the Industmal
Relations whieh

tend the meeting and speak out

Ieetured
for
about

an hour on

teres'Led in this program will at-

he presides and illustrated basic franlCly ideas and discuss various
matters.
concept of Industrial Relations.

was reahzed as one of memoraThen Professor Harbison exble px'ogram of tenth anniversary of Correspondence Course ,P.i .a ,i",e,e ,`,h.i.le.e.,] a,S.gC..,fiY,i.tfi5ii,S,• Ceniennial Seafs ef Kelo
and the Centenary Commemora- !a,eo#'i.•/ffIa/Åé•/i.iti/,'o,i'ged`,X,/k/s:eigr`eg.'kZ'g/is,:,cxi:.]ge,"",.",Illti'ia.;fih,O.i,'.ni,.k',t.fiu,..n/j',,reftr,sEh:/i
•tion iof Keiio Umversity The

program has been put en the

air by Correspondrenee Course
Depart.ment. The tinne is from

hacl already undergone a physical exammation of atheletie

pecuhar sitting trammg of Buddhist. Thousandg
of books
and

documents are expected in a

new 1ibrary.

X-ray exammation of all fresh-

The openning eeremony oÅí

Autonomous Comirnittee has of-

President Okui, faeu]ties and
giLiradUates attended the cere-

claimed to exereise the X-ray
check-up for ail freshmen from

mony.

men at the entranee examma- the Hall was 1ield on June 15,
Sunday, at the Hi}fioshi campus.
tion this Mareh. So the Keio

the view point of public sanitation and school hygienee.

to discuss about the human rela-

Pref Harbisen visits

check-up, but among them vgTere
net inclucled the students who

ten attacked authority and

under

On the second day, lecture on
the leadership is provided in
the morning and group discussion will tollow it. At night,
fi1•St
joint meeting will be held

ness Sehaol, cultural and aeade-

TakahEtshi, Faculty. ,of Economies; Lecturerer T. Murai and
Assistant G. Totoki of Law Fac-

Hiyoshi eampus from June 12
to 19 More than 90 per cent
of freshmen undeiwent X-ray

thorities did not cd' rry out the

diseussion
will be held
title of Leadership.

of BusLness Adininistration.

ly than ever.

An I.Y-ray health exammation
for all freshmen was done at

Unlike every year, school au-

ities will be diseussed.

Public "earing

X-ray exam for frosh

eiety.

mutual appraisal of club activ-

will be drvided into several small

groups. In the afternoon, group

versities

spot at around 4 p.m.

elubs or of the seholarship so-

qualifieation.

(2) SubJeet of Human relation
(a) Strueture of Group

ing; Assistant Professor K.

ern part of the Hiyoshi campus
and has a conferonee room, library and a hall for `ZAZEN' a

all cars arriving at the starting

ed to Harvard Graduate School

Kasahara, Faculty of Engineer-

checlÅq control

whole course on June 30 with

p:ofessors and students and

Okui seeects
to Harvard BS

President Okui selected five

(d) RespensLbilty, abihty and

SENA member universuties shall
be far more promoted intimate-

ing.

The Rally will cover the

and ideas will be made between

The themes for the Sumei"

professLors who vLTill be dispateh-

a leader

(b)Group Dynamics
(e) Group technique
course.
The party is scheduled to
40 representatwes recommend- leave for the Summer Camp on
July 20 night to spend fuU three
ed from every group actlvlty
days at Mt. Bandai.
and 20 students general will
participate the camp.
On the first day, opening
During thte camp, free exeeremony and ovientation will
be
held on arrival and the party
ehange of thoughts, opimons

among the numerous clubs and use of off' hours, entertamment
are provided for campers and
they ean enioy recreation and
family atmosphere.
From this pomts of view, the
Studenes Affair Sectiort has de-

ltY

(Åë) Necessary conditrons as

DepartmEent and Otom of Medieal

On the other hand, making

ing, the mutuai relation oÅí

The judge will be made under
the provision of time control,
speed control, rest control, and

Engineermg; G, Tanaka of Law

its definition
(b) Leadership and Personal-

advance further to tighten the
relation between the two uni-

tory marked a new era by comp]eting a two storied Assoeiak

mies; T Sakata, Facuky of

(a)Essential leadership and

ty of Commerce; Professor H.

Keio Buddhist Assoeiahon,

Waseda GIHell down.

Kuribayas,Fhi, Faculty of Econo-

(1) Subjeet of Leadership

Through this J-oint undertak-

whieh prouds its 70 years' hisKeSo scored goal while

fessors are K. Saito, Faeu!ty of

friendly aontaet between proNewspaper Åíessors
and students.

maugulated its

been realized for
a liong
tline.

ig

and assistant professors are to

Literature; H. Kato, T. Fori,

light shone upon the green field.
- In the first half, Keio team, as
was expected, made a goocl stai"t,

starts on Julv 10
Th!s is the first trial and the
eamp is seheduled to take place
Mr. Bandai, sceme spot in Fukushima Prefeeture.

last half, Waseda LH Mizumoto
was ordered `out of field' be-

event game in the bright flood-

tivities.
the programs planned for the
coming summer vaeation which To this camp, eight professors

the leachng players Nmomiya

licked off to start the mam

At 38 mmutes passed m the

cided to preside the first Sum-

Camp were announeed by the
Affairs Section.
mer Work Camp this summer Students
These themes are as under;
Summer Work Camp as one gf to tram the Ieaders of club acThe Student Affairs Seetion

has announced to carry out the

mountam eottage at the foot of

After the game, team eoach

Matsuoka stated the reason that
Keio could not easily seore was
other players could not follow

SENA NEN)VS

teams the first vvThity ball was

G voup I ea ders take pavt
participate and make leetures
on varlous matters concernmg
leadership and human relation.
The eight participatmg pro-

draws.

pomts, but sktlful goalkeeper
bared seormg.

FollovLqng the presentation of
bouquets to the captams of both

s

and with only a few mmutes

seda came from behind and teams erashed to make goals
often captured chanees to shoot,

but they could not easily break

Section

Toward the end of the last

half, -VV'aseda overpowered Keio

left, the game got exeited and
again NXTaseda LI Nakamura was

The 9th Keio-Waseda Soeeer .croal. As the time went on, Wa-

Mateh was held under the auspiees of Asahi ptewspapers on

rs

This hall is now open to every

Keio student who are intersted in Buddhism.

10 50 to 11 00 p.m.

indieated that Japanese industrY July just befor'e the summer

The Hour ineludes foreigri

iilag",l,lill,'i;eP,"X31edlE/11,/)/{,li,Si,i/gSi/i/YiilgO,gh,Il:11/m,?i//1,i-iLS/f,k,y'i.as/Åéni.,so,"'Os.us'tii'It:.'"d,/;4.a,'ii

languages, principles of Liberal

will play a great parc for the vacation starts.

Arts, current topics and infor-

mation from the Authority to
students seattering all over the
country. The teaching staffs are
autho]fiative faeulty members of
Keio University.

Due to the on-the-air teaehing
method, all students of Corres-

g.Yifix.b.P .;nge:a,ig-,eg".IesO,Ek,gtl.ZFg,8'm.M,lstfiSVti6Og#.,.ge,\P,gO:8.ft,2,li,l:ao,t',egi}s"g•ghieh.i.W.ill

pondence Course have overeome
mics attended and professor ThiS Seal will be put on sale
their diffieulty touching tyue
academ]c atmoewphere, whieh Alen Gleason of International in the Middle of Jule at Keio
Chnstian Umversity was a guest University Coeporative Assecia•
oniy by the correspondence is
far from being felt.

at reception.

tion.

cr

"
s

,.,,he

v

Page two

The Mita Campus;

There are some bitter crieicisrns that stucien#s cf foclay are, es a wkoEe, nof so studious as their seniors

llil"hibnege.n in preWar rfays bvf fcoRi$kgy wsseing their vaSye aMe vEme ke seekgng emw$F.4mene or doing

\t'

:g,ree/J,lk/k?t"O'i,/Xi'/;ifi.g]w;,ny"Z,?8'./.,g/i,g.iÅí?of"':,iU'sse."'e#S;pP'&ÅíS./e'fdgigeZ-k'si,"k.i,geÅé@.M•Xsi,ge6,Z"y,/•ti,lh,X."ww.,IZ",.V.eW.e.\",i

How ewethey eendectSng senejnew stady ii'/sisc,l:I,1'/Vs,lttwe'F,i],e,l• ltiplb•ixlyi,
aifid iLoise of town 1ife, thev
heal-tl]y enjov the eampMl.cr at

After two years of prehm]nary study at Hiyoshi, students

this table-land.

with seholastie appetite m their

hearts, sxvarm -rYhta, where
they are to make reserehes on
speciai subJeets durmg followlng two years.

In the mornmg, fifty niembeis

of the eminor study tegethei
just like the-v do at the school

room.
In the atternoon they go out

It is doubtlessly a long-

eherished desire for students

who have passed through the
"phantomkke gate" (school-

doors ancl spend the rest of the

phere of aeademism to apply

with no .cra]ne on their hnes still

In the present university
circumstances, where the so-

the hote! is changed mto a stage

xt

dav clomg; what they like Some
go vaehtmg, others enjoy fishmg

gate) yearning after the atmos-

Study report. Both pro!essor
reporter who is a star of tadcty.

it gets dark
At night the dinin..o ioom of

themselves to a particular subject of interest of their own.

Graduates help

where several pieees ot bailes-

called, mass-produetion method
is a matter of common knowledge. the place to be able to
suMee the above objective is

undergraduates

que are performed. The seenes
are all queerness, strangeness
itself. Hairy-shinned girl with
grotesque appearanee smiles a

nothmg but seminar which

may well be said to mamtain

severe brain exercise as you see on the above picture.

verslty.

Let us piek up a seminar

and see how the activities aie
being made.
S. Semmar, in the Faeulty of

phere, bond of friencl.ghips begracluates and unde]'gradtween
uates ]s very tibcrht, In realitv,
the]"e iq. the or.cran in the ge-

By leadmg these lives they

students must read at least these artic]es fo'i' a eouple of
haJf a dozen of books every daYS and reports xlyrhat the writweek, if some of them are xead ei' Of the article is msisting,
a mere skip-over And th!nking, questioning in it.
through

Foilowmg is the prohle of

our seminar life at Keio Uni-

fi'oni such family-like atmos-

Iady-like smile whieh leads the
spectators burst inte laughter.

A day of ihe summer hosteling. In the moming they have q

acactemlsm in umversity.

Due to relationships chei'ished

beeome more ancl more intiniate

Economies, headed by ProE T.

g.

You are in the vLTorng if you

tlona} eeonomics

/il:",/[R,k`i';hl/i.ili",,111,/lil//1pt,,1.i/?/la,S/j"eS//i.,i'1{/ili/j,,/Åí/ISili•`l,FSehliE.11,/il"};.11kEib,lgllihg,;e,ilSEsEl•li•?,g,gfiel,/91,,/"e,ili

aj

at sehoolroom.
Students of S. Seminar often

International eeonomies has
made a rapid progress in this
few decades and are now on its
applieation stage of contem-

are making a frantie effort to
cope with the hardships
What are the seminar studies.
then?

..P.a.ra .re

,i .ii

,",g

.?'i;e.aP,ii•,,e,y."'?.r.s Not bookworms

wh!eh an acknowledged text- Then, are they buried beneaUi
book on mternational trade is the mountam of books all the
chosen and they niake a study vvear round? The answer ]s ab-

Thes is -s.wr;ting

Aiter pains. cornes Joy. As the

last program of a week-long

listen to Iectures and however

minar to keep th}s relations
]ong in the future. And the

painstakingly you may try to
read through a large number of
books, y,ou may make a mere

graduates, when seniors trouble

to be left for the students to

in job-hunting, take eare of
them and exert themselves as

Chatting with

professor over

much as possible.

Furthermore they gathers

tea at his home

once a month at a eertain place

ses of study. a few semors of

up by Prof. S. beforehand

the senMnar attend as obsei"xrer
lnstruetor

which they ean-

the current business treifid in
Japan. They never lose scholas-

so systematieally, such as statics

to dynamie, that when thev finish the task of the thesis-writ]nff

they are no more stranger to mUternational economies but, te a
considerable extent, eome to be

manÅr, thmgs te have a ehanee of diseussmg

not expeet at

eIassroom.

Through sueh

Reports on theses

unreserved talk-

On the other hand, seniers,
after fimshmg mterim report on

many useful

mg they can get

suggesUons to
their studies

the graduatio-n thesis of their

oxvn make an introduetion of

fOrel.cril altlcles 1iot lret pabllsh-

versed
inthemes
it. ed
Here ace several
they

useful for them to comp]ete their

Trade Theoiv in Classieal

gracluation theses Through the
introduction of sueh treat]ses
they .cret vanetles of lnformatlon on lnternatlonal economles

national Trade Theory bv

mternatlona! eeonolmcs
which makes them macreeosmic Serious expression.
energy to this day.
the studv of economies
trade :,n Tctpan" is

Sehool
Theoretieal Atialxsis ot Inter- Oii

Ohhn in

Keynesian Revolution and International Trede Theory

Examples of these introdueed

today's theme.

the terms of

Lties ]ike this If the wavs of

thmk and deil

foster one's hunianity through a
sineere effort of nialÅqing studies

own. [Dhe"v' welfor the all his

of the seminars at Keio Uni-

vei"sity where a total of abou".
60 seininars are niaking activ-

his students as
chilclren of their

Reporter puts

This is an introduetion of one

:•tudylng are c-11ffere!rlt, t}lere

if they were the

"Fluctuation 1'n

tle appetlte

Mr ancl Mis
Prof T.S have
no ehild, so thev

lll oul' couptlv. It ls very

are assigned to write
Characteristic of International

henceforce you niust taekle

at this time, turns into a his-

students, Iearn

theme of whieh are arranged

NVhat I should like to stress
to you on this occasion is that

torically noted burglar.

theme of artiele thev have written that week. In these proces-

The articles ordered to sub. Or
mit are numbered 13 or 14, the

prelnn]nary research at lrljvoshi, vou are now on the starung-

erdinary school ]ife, espeeially

theme and fixed volume (gome

5,OOO words m English letters)
aeeording to the sehedule diawn

A

After two-vear eoui'se of

professors are very rare m the

attain this aim"

there appears anhalf the number of members) iS completed,
other works, dLscussion nifretare ordere to make a short mg, where the-v dsieuss on the
thesis every week with set

'

life.

gettmg personal contaet with

.q.ystenl The exlstlng senlinar
life is one of the rare chances

tions". When the readmg One of the greatest pleasure

Fo]lowmg is h]s leter to the
Juniors who are to start sem]nar

hosteling. they usually ge on the
spree. Even the stcrn professor.

]n reeent mass-produetioning

on it with "Ansvirers-to-ques- solutel.y "No"

Newly-admitted juniors (about

ea.crerlv hoped hls Noun.crev )llen

pomt for a further advanced

place, where Mr. and Mrs. Professor T.S. ]ives. They always
thein One of the stuweleeme
dents remarks' "The ehances of

ofsueh
high level, the members

made it elear how the semmar
dt the university should be. He

studv,

v]sit Ka]nakura, stninnier iesort

porary econom]es. Therefore
their object to study being

the FaÅëulty of Seononiies. hdvp

life.
pt h"

thmk the seminar stuclv is a
kind of work onlv ean be done

who mtends to study interna-

letter
. Prof. Terao Takuma, Dean ot'

ur'e of ]eal'111ng thl'ougll semlnal'

Brother system

S., consists of some 50 members

'

Prof Terao gives

bhou]d be ab]e to grab the pleas-

"ith each other and thus what
thev eal ]brotherly-relations
come to be brought up

lii.ieei',i,i.12h,i.i$'i,if,1erge•//O,t,ll/:,igii'/GC:ili,diOE/l•,ryleliee,",s:,1,pi.l.s'iri,eee,i,lairLg{:Xh,i/1`#.lges,!/ll4ei:'

and students listen attentively te
Face-to-face discussion follows it.

.

the stu(ly you are to malor ]n
of your own aeeord, positivel.v.

However semously you may
,

walking dictionary if .vou do not

try to digest them through vour
brain
If vvou make 1!ttle o! the stud.v

at seminar and satisflr vourse]f

by only attending it vou had
beter not partieipate m it.

$

There might be no mote enibar

rass]ng for the professor to l)ave

students m his seminar xvho are
laclung in seholastic appetite.

Keep m mmd that to join a
semmor means to kno"r hoNv

painful it is to learn. And be.vond sueh hardships is the day
when "yrou ean truly appreciate

should be a eommon charaetems- the happmess of learning
Lie in sennnar life. That is to
Afay, the student be msp]red
xK'lt}1 coulriage.

NKThatever one niay say, there

-

ls no other tmle In one's }lfe
but one's student clays to be

come any con. ab}e te clo anyth}nbcr what one

sultation even if
it is that of per-

sonal trouble

likes Time and tide waite foi
no ]nan Lcst's not niis sthe
chance

!(s)i
A

treatlse$

The Acee]aration prmeip]e and
I'ropensit.x to Import
b.x H Giersch 1954

Ana]ysis of Contemporctry
Trade Structure in the XVorlcl
Economieal, Social Charaeter-

The Teims of Trade and Eeo-

isties m BaekNvard Counti"'
and its Development
Theoretical Construetion of

nomic Dedevelopment by

Aifaltiplieis and E]astierties in

"Towards the Dynamic Eco-

x

Ioreign Trade Adjustments by
Gehrels 1957.
Frantz
I/l.eporter must read one of

I order to 'giiTrite these artiele

tstu(Icint ot' ts]ngEish it is essenUa]

the eonnotaUve signifieanee of

Jaloanese words rathei than En.cr1ish. in euirent,

Chayles
Kindleberger 1958.

nomics" by R.F. Harrod
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The Mita Campus

My ffaworite books

Page three

"My experience varied"

ky Ageuttig Mirai

.

The boolNs "hich I haxe beenpean mvtho]o,g,}T (Edda) and

l

reading
xvith appreciation smce the Southern ones (Gieek mythmy universituv stuclent days are o]og.v). Just as vou can under'XVilhelip .rNIeistev' bv Goethe, stand niost of the proverbs or
'Othello' b.v Shakespeare. `Kieu- io use some smart expressions
zer Sonata' b) Bethoven. etc. I iÅí iou can understand Chmese
]ook upon these books are n" xvriting, mvtholo.g:}v are vor"y
.cruldes throu.crh llÅ}e I recoln- conivenlent tor ub to ciuote some

students, to read expye.q.sions. and thev also have
mend you,

ihese books exEn after tne giad- many things from xvhich we ean
iiation fi'om, the unix'ei-sit.y. ]earn Aiiiong Gi"eek mytho]ogy,

There are some books whose `ProniEtheus' bv Aesehvlus ancl
cOntents are p.ot eorrectlv uii- `Oidipus' by Sophoeles"
are the
derstood all zhe more because !eal niasterpieces, I think
they are teo famous For ex- As .vou can easil.v iiriagine
amp]e, an.v
have froni above mentioned deseripof vou must

read `Don Quixote' or `Robm- tion mv favonte books are
son Crusoe' in .votir childhood `classics'" I have no mterests

only in sueh txpe of books- m essays or sueh sort of books

zranslatecl so easilÅr to uncler- writzen by IÅqafka, for example
stand
andonly as adventure I believe that elassics are the
stofles. rlost of vou, howevey, best to cultivate huianan niinds

must have oveylooked the si.oni- klLs for Japanese works. I ]nalÅqe
.ficanee that the authors xxould it a rule to pattern after those

1'ntend to iinean I believe tliat bv Hakueho Masamune and Na;.t ls not useless to reeognlze oYa Shlga ln my wav of wrlt-

el

B. Maeshaii .gives a Setter
Now that n'y year at Keio assumiya-san It has also been a

the exchange student from great privijege and honor on

Stanforcl is alniost over, I woulel one oecasion to b.ave had dinner

hkJe to take advantage of thi.s with tl'Le Crown Prinee, and on
space to thanl; the Keio student another to have had tea with
body as inTell as the nunierous the Chief Just]ee of the Suprenie
ether
people
ivho have made mv Court.

tav so memorable for me. Beeause, however, of the gteat

b'

Vai"ietY, I am someiitrhat at a loss
Due to vour the
kmdness

/lii?ilc:.i.:}l,.,9'li,egxgeFrS,:es'g.;,elgilYips,/Sege:S•,,l:n,'.ith.:!1/:bi,lrIZ,ia.:,iall/3g,.qi,iELI(eli,,e,U,sO:nge',f,,Rhg.a/kall,

sueh contrasts as visiting the dUifiing the first four er five
TOyota Automobile faetory ln iiiOnthS Oii the other hancl, a
Nagoya, the poi-t of shnnoda, Yeai" is t-Oo short a tnne to bethe fishing vi]lage of Ovashlrazu COiiie aCeUstoinecl to the nlan-

on JapEn Sea, and th" e yebuilt ]iei'S and CUstoms, or to inore

Si/Y8f.,g.1ii,OSoh,ill,a{,,t.a,k.,i".g.g?ab:.i.".I,h.a.1Sftila.`,C,lith`,i},e,,S"tif,`",C,9,,Of,I,a.'

]ng cateh-ball with a priest, see- Å}aCt that great clifferences do, of

ing tlle Bunraku m Osaka and eOUiSe, eXISt, a viStltol is more

sueceedecl in beconnng aeeus-

`h

toniecl to. Perhaps I slLould do

?,g,Y,5.,?IT}ue.ilew,a,".d,.Ka,?."."k.U?gtlÅresi,,g,vs,p,e,ar,cgaxfiP.,P82k,ss.Y.

so This is a niuch easier task

talking with people from all se.cr- many. Possibly I shoulcl niention

,Student

of many. of the umversities and and seemingly unimportant
colleges,Ihavebeentreatedwith thmgs, the modesty of most

Self-dependence

lnstance, when I talked xvith an

Ameriean, he saict, "Why it's a
free country, isn't it?" There

ea

his saying. but one of the most

important stems from the faet

ihat the United States has

fought to gain her own mdepen-

and to my great regret, very

New approacle in teesching

9.aS,e,.Mpe,t.h.Otg,1TISO,tzfLdthb.e il}lkt,?.'O.d.ZaCeGd,,.Z,",t,,8tZ.e"sClll.tV,eirgZft2LBt ,,Z,n,.t,h,g 2iZ:IZ:,.f,Zg:Z,e.rtei..iJ 1)oss2bie, tJzzs nezo deveiop7?ze,it tczu take piace

Itihat nEw zvays of teaehing does the case methocl or ease stztdy invclve2

the difference ]n edueational

The case method was first us- expemenee, we teach theM to their own conelusions. He the essential data dre not
ed m the trammg of iinanage. thmk• In fact, PoWei" tO deal never forces his own opinions modified at alj, and the reat

fessors. This may eome from

l. ,H

g"

, k.,: W ,,Pgm , , il yp , ,. d,, ,,w, .X g

.,.m

realiste the importance of freedoni I ain afraid that inost of
us have forgotten the eoncept of

bemg independent and are negt/ect]11.cr to make use of persoRal

sitate to challenge professors.
and inoreover they point their

freedoni. I'd like to remind vou

opinlon dlffer.q. from professor's

and who has taught us self-inde-

Of lvhat universlty you are" m

one This may be beeause no pendence and self-respect
matter hoxv theÅr- di:.agree with

by S. Ariyoshi (Junior)

eeg
tCesMPMS
A few clays ago, suggestionnoxess of 1.550 yen a piece of

ges glaeeee

gathered.
"•••••••••iEducation, acÅëord- sion group analyzes the ease Two years
ago, the authorities CaSe pi'eviously
stud .v )the advanced manage. (individual
mg]y. would consigt of aequn'mg from various -oomts of view, ereated
faeilrty to act in the presence ancl then tries to deve]op the Ment SeMinai' fOi' COMPanV 2. A group whieh consist.g. of
presidents and high-level execuof new exverienee It asks not
best solution to the problem.
about ten persons studies
tives in the businebs world, and,
how a man may be trained to 1"he instruetor, insteacl of prethe case through inter1Åqnow, but how a man may be senting a soluhon which has
each year sinee then, have enchange of views with each
trained to aet . If we teaeh
gaged two or three faeultv
othei'
been -previously worked out,
menibers of the Harvard Busipeople to deal with the new in
(,crbL'OUP study)
leacls paLtie!pants in reaching
ness School as instructors. This
program has aehieved great suceess, as mdicated lov manv Ietteis of thanks from the direetors

1ives on Hi.voshi eampus niore

usefull and happier by c]ose
:•he Hiyoshi Aotonomous Com- relations among us. XVe have
jnittee Inscript]on of the box
already aecepted some eonstcucsays. ``"'e Nvelcome your Å}rank

opmions about anv mattel-s or
requirements to tlie Hivoshi Au:,Ononaous Connnllttee"

One of the eonmuttee mem-

1)ers said, "Tv?i7e iiiade tlteni for

the purpose of deepening undeibtandmgs bet"'een stvclents ancl
ihe coip-niitee i.ve d}stribute

comRnttee ne"'g to students
and ln return we hsten to then"

voices. XVe wish to inake our

three facult.y nieinbers, Prof.

H.L I{ansen, Prof. E.R. Livernash. and Astsociate Prof. A.
ZaleznilÅq, wil leome from Har-

17th, at Mita Pubhc Speech

vard The advancecl mana,cr,,e-

graduates, were Mi Chikao

ment seminar will be held at

Hall. The leeturers, all Keio

Kawaguchi Lake, at the bage of
Mr uJi, in August. At present,

Tanaka, drama wllter, Mr. Ken-

kichi Yamanioto, hterary critie,
ancl .ltkq Akira Maruoka, Noh-play eritic.

l

-

the nexv nietbocl itself and
aequire skills neeclecl for its
use (see page one).

g#ina

The authorities intencl. ]n the

tibi/gJ

•f'12Ekft 7k •K/.y e&

Jl;Il,.f.•F'61FCZ)i-2• /f 7 k ?X(2]) ,E-},t, Y':)iajtl\
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Tntroduetion of this niethod
lll ol.tl' COulltl'Y Pve.g.ellts a 1.lk)Ilt

diffieu]ty in training skilled dis--

cussion ]eaclers beeause xve
aecustonied to diseussion At
the sa]ne tnne, the eollection of

nesses in our eountr:}r is a big
task "rlneh ]nust be aeeoinplLehed.

to attencl it And, also, the
authomties have many p]ans to
make Keio Giluku the topfiight
busmess sehool in our country
For the present, ho"Tever, no

.Now in conelu$ien, irom Oie
educational standl)oint, "'hat

detailed io]an can be in.nde beeause the new method itself hds
not y, et been studied enough

}vho edlne froni Ilavvard and

practical eases, This ivill eost d

great dea] In faet, the Harvard

effects are e.xpectecl from this
methocl Nvhieh uses }'ea] cases
]iL discussion? [L"he profes$ors
held the advanced seniinai diir-

m..-cr the past tNvo yeal'b su.a.Laost-

ed that, in this niethod, thvee

particular goals aye sought--

broad knoxvled.cre, Judgement in

usmg real facts, and selt-eonf]dence ln fOrllllllg one'g oxN'11

xie"'s bdsed on them The big-

Business School pays a lai'ge
suni for gathering them each

gest taslÅq ]niposecl on all per-

the name of the company in

tralnl)lg ls to systenlatlcally
analyze coniplex pioblem sittta-

itg loeation are clisguJsed But

daange the resu]ts xvith othevs.

year. In the seminar. of course,
Xt?;., P-h • '); S2-ta fi;MAfi it

ter]ng only eeea$sional questions ancl suggestions

vamous real c(lses froni busi-

more concretely. First of call,
explain the case method a ]ittie
nit advaiLce of the sennnar, xve
rnust eollect niany and varied

iSNMft., E' i7 AVX

liis osvii viexvs about the ease.
Instead, he elteourages all pavticipants to think earefttlly, of-

methocl in the graduate sehoo]
Not only graduate stuclents but
a]so staff members of business

Perhaps itt "till be helpfvil to

fiISÅqS-JfÅq?h6;'Å}fi.•tlsfr.fi.i-tf•LAEt!i\Eli•,tsfi]f!Å}F.•Si:}{)ff]

with real problems in' busmess.
'DlLe instructor rare].v expi'esses

Japanese traditionally are 'iot

eireles wi]I be .suven the ehaiiee

fiysc-umN7R"stww-t

and Judgement xvhich ean be

near future, to ereate a new

eourse which uses the case

-

nel and research. As a result,
they aequire kno"'ledge, skills,

111to regulcft1' coul'ses ln oul" ulll-

-

ferent viewpoints, such hab fi-

nance. sa]es, production, person-

used when they are confronted

verslty, five prolnislng professors ancl assistants will be sent
to Harvard this .A.ugust to study

- ,ij fi \360 I

ancl discuss vamous preblenis of

the eompany from many chf-

applications fo]' the seminai
f]'om many executlves of varwi}1 ]ntroduce the new method
"CIass study" of the advanced serr:inar at Kawana.

(e]ass study)
At each stage, thc-y mvesti.crate

the authorities are delu.cred "rith

As part of the program whieli

E Jils tij K2-:t"3(i va- 6 tl! Sii,l tw llililtlr I'3?" en

N gltpor.:M)oJ)cLtwriii3(maT'ljwr&7

3. All participants, eaeh utibzing the results of his study,
diseuss ful'thei' 1ilany pL'ob-

of the company in quesand managers who parUeipated Iems
tion under the guidance of
in the beminars. This vear,
a]1 111Stl'UCtOl'.

tlve oplmons"
As one of the centenaiy programs. the eomniemorative lee
ture ineeting was held, June

ious industmal fimais

A

ehange Program.

how to behave and clon't fully

when the.v come to ask ques-

-

hmi en the 1Åqeio q..tanfor(l Ex-

If seems that vLre don't knovLr

tions }n elasses, the.v never he-

t

same warm greetin.a to Richard
Anderson and those who follow

sumogi{i;yTe,ofWteheeXtPo59cSS.) OtLr gratZtZede tO PrOf• TVhZtehzii, exchange professor from tize (rmversztJz of tv. ca7olzna, ivho y(ave the

XVe should not eomplain because
of a ]ong leeture or sneak away
from the classes.

NVimtehill stated in the latest is-

ag

here on the Keio eampus and for

and M]'s. IÅqiyooiÅqa, and .Mr. Ishii

of the International Department.
I hope that you xvill forgive niy
personal fa]}ings and extend the

reluetant to ask questions, and
not to mention enallenging pro-

and wastmg our mdependenee.

sue of the IN(ita Campus, "In

&

FinaHy, I would like to excome and help I have received

soph.v Department, Professor

dentsP "VKJe are, on the contrary

mis-using our personal freedom

J.Amerlean unlversltles ancl eol]eges students are so aggressive

'

]ar]y young ladies.

press my grat]tucle for the we]-

me b.v the mdivJdual students

ancl professors, in particular,
P!"ofessor Sawada of the Philo-

..,.R.ec.glttJl,2.V,e.Of,t,.e.n,',,ie.a.',:,t,',Z.Z.g,e'i03;,,1•Cda,S.e,'ISZt.h,02ZE.O.rS'.C,a]E.eSg",,d,Y,jl,tz,ELZ.e,fi,e,ig,.O,f,e,O,Z)Lk7bf2iela,i,,seAe,7esce;.,t.t&s,,.a,co,;,}zeft7,'a,tLv,e?•,7

ruality. They seem to be less

are quite inclependent. Mr

ed foiniality and eeremony at
meetings; the extreme shyness
of some young peop]e, partleu-

A]so for the 1Åqindness extertded

The Case Metkod:

that his grades will be affeeteil.

sequently to feel being free ancl
independent .crives them inclivid-

hesitant and behave aggressive-

erowds ancl traffie in [l]okvo ancl
other large cities; the compJicat-

the English Speakmg Society,
the IÅqeio Band, and the Mita
Canipu.s' as well as the I.RC.

in elasses, there is no worrv

denee andgdemocracv Con- methods ii)(Iost of us seem to be

Jy in public That is to say, they

actory workers, sakaya-san, whieh rnost foreigners seem zo

for they are rather few: the

being allowed to take part in

the activities ot sueh greups as

In other words, the freeclom of
speech is guaranteed and taken
for granded.

NoiNr what about Keio stu-

may be man.v explanations on

sides the studentsandprofessors the beauty of even vevy smal]

rh

profesgors, if it i. done openly

speak )f the eoneept of fyeedom.

I always wonder why they use
the word s.o froquently. For

ments of Japanese soeiety. Be- at ]east the eourtesy and sabisu;

friendlmess by all kmds of peo- young people, partieularly young
ple' businessmen, office elerks, laches These are also the things

and Self-respect

NILTe often hear i4Lmerieans

.

ancl things, I Eim grateful for nese 1ife which I thmk niost
the opportumty of meetmg and agreeable because they are so

olo.F;}T .TNI.vtholo.%' ean be devid- (Prof. Hirai is Dean of Stued into two, the Noithern Euro- dent Affairs Seetion.)

speaks

also those things ux'IMeh I never

the [L"akarazulÅqa Revue in Tokvo naiVel: impressed by the simi-

zhe]r signifieance ]ng I remember that when l

There are sopne other books reeeivecl Dr. Shinzo Koizuiini's
ivhieh I want all of you to read !nstruetion before he also said
at least once. They are myth- that way. (talked)

Admiring the priest's pitching iorm.

agree upon
Sinee I have been uyged to be
very fiank heye and to mention

question, its staff menibers, and

sons who particip.ate in this
tions, and to debate and ex--

"
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Trade with Red Chinex
One of the latest aspects our country must seek
to go through is the trade problem with Red China.
To cope with the current economic recession, which

ticulars sity) and Mi". Esawa (Freiburg

lars are graduates of Keio
Umversitv
"

now seems to be on the upward trend, the promotion of the foreign trade is the most desirous for
speeding it up. As the statistical figures show, our
country enioys a well-balanced trade. But, it is un-satisfactory since this international ba]ance of trade
is artificiaHy made on a reduced scale.

When we think of the trade negotiation with
Red China, this undeniab(e fact that our country has
a fundamental stand to continue and consolidate our
ties with free nations, both politically and economically, needs to be taken into consideration. Because
o'i"' ihis, it is naturally expected that our country wiil

face the unceasing attacks from the Communist bioc,
which still believes that oniy the Communist domination of the world makes possible the realization of

world peace. There are misgivings that Red China
is always on the iookout for every opportunity to
pursue her obiective-the Cornmunist domination.
She knows Japan has to trade to iive, and thus, she

that it formed an one-third public opinion, with
bitter criticisms of the Governrnent mismanagement
and making cries for the early reopening of traderelationship with Red Chind.
Such feelings are quite evident regardless of the

possible danger that it may be used as one of the
effective tools which surely helps her obiective,
econornically in tn' is case. As far as the present cir-

cumstances are concerned, the attempt of embargo
on the part
of Red China cannot work out sufllciently. The main reason of this is that only $100 million

is an annual amount of trade with Red China and
is not enough to be adopted as a tool for her
ambition.

The'setting up of the normal trade-relationship
the international baiance of trade is sincerely hoped
for, but
if she harbours the political intention, together with the trade problem, it is inevitable that

The charaeteristic oÅí the

.,.

- y..:

(2) Under 35 years of age
(3) About 40

scholarship is that it is too

t

academie. Usually, only faculty
members of universities and institutes belonging to celleges or

(4) Oneyear

(5) Ameriean Educational com-

mittee, 15 Shinsakaeho,
Akasaka, Mmato-ku

lgi•tw

univers!ties have been granted
the scholarship. So far 16 have
beeome professors out of the exseholars. The Council does not

give faeulty members an:

i of Chr!stian InterII. Student

pr]ority usually, but faet that
almurt all faculty members are
eager to go to U.K. under the

relations Committee
(1) University Graduate
(2) Under 35 years of age

seholarship malÅqes the examina-t

(3) 6 Qnissionary) 6 (teaeher)
2 (Publie charity)

tion more diMcult.

From Keio, Prof. Uchiyama,

(4) One or two years
(5) The oMee, e/o Kyobunkan,
4-.P. Gmza, Chuo-ku.
ill. Summer Seminar of Harvard University.
(1) Any people
(2) 23-45 years of age

Course of Politics and Assis[.

'

Prof. Yanaibara, Faculty of

Economies, went to U.K. under

s

the shoclarship.

Ainong scholars, of this year
an announeer of N.H.K., an official of BanlÅq of Tokvo, a high
school teaeher, a staff of Minis-

(3) 2 months
(4) 4
(5) Japan-Ameriean Soeiety,

Undergraduate studies his subiect with his tutor, University o{

Rooin 370, Marunouchi
Building, Marunouchi, Chiyoda-ku

France
France Government Student
(1) University graduates who
finished the course of Institute Franeo-Japonais m

t.ry of Labour, are those who
don't belong to universities or

Cambridge.
Courtesy oi the British Council.

lnst!tutes.

French Gov't scholar out entermg the schooi

of Forei.crn Affan's sends selecte'

French Government mvites grll161'uaitÅqeatsOtuacliednt.)ii"6fri]llÅqoaigailitF6

officials to ILT.K. The Ministry-

about 15 Japanese annual,ly to going under the scholarship.

mlsmg oMcJals
U.K. in

France, they study thelr

Besides the schotars, Ministrx'
a'i

'

has been tramnmg their pr6-

majors for 8 months This term
will be extended depending on

.

the eireumstances of a school a

Tokyo and Osaka

(2) Under 33 years of age
(3) 14
(4) 8 inonths
(5) International Culture Section of Researchmg Department of Mmistry of Eduea-

bcrrantee attends Nme out of
ten continue their study after
the term is over, taking side
xvorks.

The house in whieh they Iive

tl Oll

is called the "Nippon-iKan" m a

India

college town m Paris and tthe
lodging ]qouse prepared by the

s

eomniittee for foreign students

India Government Student
(1) Umversity .cr".aduate, no
qualrdcation required to
those speciallzmg m Musie,
Fine Art, Sculpture.
(P.) Any people

In addition, they are allowecl to

have such pmvdeges as gettmg
a visa easily, recommendation to
a eollege, health insuranee, be-

ing a]lowed to use a stuclent
luneh room and so on.

(3) About3

(4) Until the seholar reeeives

a degree or diploma

Selected sch.olars, 5 from cultural seienee and 5 from natural
scienee, 5 from art are admitted
to institutes of their inajors.

(5) International Culture Seetion of Researching Depart-

ment of Mmistry of Eduea-

tion

A grantee will be awarded 36,-

Germany

Female undergraduates spending their leisure :n their comrnon
room o! women's residence. University of Manchester. Courtesy of

-

the British Councii.
i//k'/-•X/\•/iiY'ici,/il/$•la/kg,:'lk'S,//c,"S"/r•se/at)x,F•g:•/l//r•/f•g•ijljilk{/e,li,iii":aljt/`hl/I•;,/i/loi.:./eelpiliiiilg/li'l•il:•l,i'ilki,iin;/il•

OOO francs (31,OOO yen) per
month during this 8 months.

German Government Student

(1) Umversity graduate no

Travel fee to and froiza the coun-

qualifieation required to

we will always fear that at any moment the traderelationship may be cut off.

subJects.

special

I. Fulblight Student
(1) University Graduate

with Red China dnd the consequent expansion of

x"

dori, Cliuo-ku. sChOlar, dependmg on their

America

declared the sudden embargo to Japan iust before
the general election. Luckily, however, the wlly
policy did not prove a great success and the influence
was not so big as to shift the Ieadership in the Diet
Liberal-Democrats to Socialists. Apart from this,
from
it must be borne in mind that there NJvas comparatively smaller economic turniflt in Kansai district, and

(5) British Couneil, IIaruzen and universities where they
Building 2-6, NTihonbashi- StUdY differ from scholar to

(5) OMces for further particu- University) this year scholars,

'

try must be paid by a grantee,

those specializing in Musie,

though those who have showed

Fine Art, Seulpture
(2) Under 30 years of age

s

splendid results m the exainination for seleetion of grantee have
1

and FOREgGN EXeMANGE FitC-ITgES

only to pay one way fee. (6
seholars, 1957)

FOR COMPREXENSIVE BANXMG

Recommendation from the
,,i!il,,

Area) scholavship sponsored by bi'ight Pt'Ogram in 1952, 1,619
R?,ft•.P, .8F.".P,gsl"e Com}"a"der :&9•g,allgEg ,'e,g8t'eeg?•.f,Fs,krcLifisir

president of universities cr Institut Franco-Japonais, or Fi'ance

,Japanese Association is neces-

s

(Government Appropriation for

the Relief in the occupied SinCe the startmg of Ful-

sary foi those who naajor in 1iterature, soc!al seienee, natural
sclence. If lna)orlng ln art, one

teachers }vere
u.s.
to the

sent
onAgXi.).r,lg,h`,ogi'pa8i,`,',.t .f ,,..
..T .h.eyFtii,d ,h,a.S ,b,e,e.:i, b.aieY',?,il
which the US. has raised bY 2so grantees are given Amer-t
.e 81.'2gIA,i;tiei'i,,Cdali,iMIJI,t,a."Ye,,Ll.,UfiPd'sc,a.i.i,dg.overnment's all-expense

,S

.

must submit recommendation y,,?.ziwavigs..e
:ension inelted
after several
tiie end of the ,,]N6a,"ies.9ff\l2,!tg.';.ssi's],,2t,Llg59/:
from their masters.

Besides above mentioned

l
t

THE MErlSSUBISHIBANK
LTD.
CABLÅí
Head Office: Marunouchi, Tokyo
Branches: 155 Throughout Japan

ADDRESS: CHIC'ODABANX
New York Branch: 120 BroadxAtay,
London Branch: 7, Birchin Lane,

New York 5, N.Y.
London, E.C. 3

California,
Chica.cro,
Texas, Stan-

scholarship, French Govern-

The Fulbright Fund provides ford Universities, and :'IassachtrJapanese seholars only xvith setts lnstitute of Technologv.
travel grant. So tlie PL"ogr'cRiTii So far 36 persons fvom Keicr

penees. Tl"Ley reeeive the saine

seleeted seholars are gi'aiited gvam. G}-anteps' maJovs at'c) so"

ment has "Proteeted Student''
Program for Japanese student
who go there at his oxvn exadvantages with the seholars,
in visa business and in their
1ife in Pa-s, thou.crh they have
to support his all expenses out
of their own pocket.

the xvent to Ameriea on this pi'oeomeseffeet
lntoNvhen

AmericanGovernmentExchange cial science (319o), natural sci-Pl'ogL-am
xvhic17t sehOlsupportsence (469o), cultural science
ars' expenses m the U.S. Other- (23o!t,) Reeent tendencv is that
wise they have to secure aMlia- students of natural seie'

nees at'e'

The examination is given by

tion at recognized AiiieriCan increasing.
institutions of higher leai'iiMg o.ualrfieations for the Ful-'

staff are teaehers of Institute

expenSes•
tion or adniission to some Amer.
Quahfication for the U.S. iean college or laboratovy or hos•e

Selection Committee which consists of members of Japanese
and French. As these Japanese

Franeo-Japonais, it seems

rather diMeult to pass it with-

and dol]ar su-pport SUffiCieiit tO bright Tvavel Grant are 1) Citt"

cover ail Iiving and acadeMiC zen of Japan 2) have the invita'
:

Government Exchange Program pital 3) have enough dollars irv
is little bit niore strict. (read Amemea to support hmiself.
.

a

